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the earl He told me all about
pom »l aoe' liare upand threats, and
the ie aenserif Lady-Dangerfisld acco-
al tha o th mis; querade. ' h4party.
p ties a ry ploant party, no -doubti: s The [e.tl Prelate on the Land Agitation

but it isn't worth -ail that,,and Almle Defence of his People-"A Flo
parties hI ort of man to make famiily trou- cf Light bas been Lot .in..the 9lgant

The enr wanted me tO write an excuse, Iqidty of the Age"--The Land Ln
ble. -,t lever at tbat sort of -thlng.. Gin uthe Natlon'Savloer.
ht 1 aIl li bé deuced ann.
Muj;y Danger-hadyany' dlver t, and.take my

as wel as you can, Miss Hernastle-
part
bey?' at esitation, many pauses, num-i

ivith VOwS "and "-cr's," much pulling et
tbdess81nrnW nitche, the major got out this
the abu Thejurking smile of amusement in
]sehern astles a s ho did net 8ee.

MIS H r'2klafld'5 sentiments do hiLm
aorS Franla rtainly rampant on

honLor. Sir -Peteriserl nane.Hre
s oint, and unpleasanlY in sarnot. Haro

th PookMajor Frankland it will serve as

desk to write your note.'
-nd-aw-you think my.lady yul Make

nend of a roWidon't you, Miss erncastlo e"
nt maor asked, wistfulty.

the bink she will be_ annoyed, beyoind

bt Yeu ses the dress la very pretty ; she
dou it set her heart upon ging, and opps
ba s oly made her more determined.

la ls peilCi', it you hai ono; and the

blsa page wqili do for your note. t
Wtb an inward groan of apprehonsiol; the

Major scrawled two or tbree iUnes of incoher-

mi escuse-be hardly knew wbat. He did

Otdrt cread it; ha folded it up in the cor-

rect cockado a io , and handed it to the

goerness. The m a who hesitates lboat;
e turned to go the instant he finisbed.
SyouI'll gire Lady Dangerfield this, hBias

lierncastle, ond be good enough to explain
that it is solely for ber sa:e, and against my
-al that I dont g, Aw-thanks very
much, and good day,"

Be bowed in his agitation with something
less than hie ordinary exquisite grace-walk-
ed back te the fly jumPed inte his seat, and
wras driven off. Miss Herncastle, standing
perfectlystili, under the King's Oak watched
im ont of sight, then bhe ilo:iy and deliber-
tel otorù the note inltQ Tinutest morsls and

acatteed themin P. little white ahower over

thegrlasbdy ali not bu disappointed of the
bail a UPe svlirhe b heart is set, even for your

scraples major. No f " ¯· btsband hea
prevnt My masterpiee of militnery-thO
pes costume-from adorning Mrs. Ever-
lîighC bail. And whotheryou are in London
or Castleford, Major Frankland, Count Lara
hall dance with his Xaled to-night."

My lady andb er party returnedfrom More.
cmte in time for dinner. Sir Arthur was in
aetedance upon Lady Cecil, looking bored
snd distrait. Squire Talbot was hovering in
the wake of Rosa O'Donnell, whose smal

* dark face had grownv anner and thinner than
ever in the last two days, and who looked
inuch fitter for a sick bed than an archery

pirtv Miss Herncastle smiled again as she
looked at her and the barconet-the one

.sbrining, the other brightening under ber
glace. In dificrent ways the spell of her
ý per rs upon both.

It haitbcal agrecd that the package in
Majnr Frankland's room abould be sent to
the Silver Rose aller nightfall by one of the
.ervauts. " Don't disturb yoursolf about it,

my lady," Mise lBncastlehad said; tl'il at-
* tend te that." She did attend toit by quiet-
ly concealing (he box in lier own room a lit-

,.tle before the archery party returned.
bir Peter came to dinner ; quietly but

steadilyý. lie hatkept bis wile under surveil-
lance ever since his discovery of the mas-
querade. HO haad shut up bis study, his

eetles and bugs-he had forgotten the ghost
the pilgrinmage to the cemtery-hie inter-

est in Miss Herncastle-in this new interest,
He had long groaued in spirit under bis
wifes tyranny and flirtations. Now or never

as the time to bring them ail to an end.
Me would watch ber as a cat a mnouse, and if
in spite of ail she went to the masquerade in
Page attire, why go sheshould, and then-.

ly lady understood it all, read him like a
bok, and ber rebellions feminine blood rose
nstautly in revot. Hai death been tha pen-
lty she would almost bave braved it now.
a she would, but she would be subtle as a
erpent and throw bibn off the track.
ln the middle of the afternoon she w-as

eized with a headache, a borreblq headaçhe,
vertigo-no doubt caued by too long stand-

ag in the bot $tmI; she must go home at
ne. Le came home with the wbole arch.
ry party in ber w-ake. She was to il] to
ress fr dinner, but she made a heroic effort
ad went down. At table she could not eat
mouthful-aftor dinner in the drawing-

Oom she vas absolutely unable to hold her
nTering hend up. She muet retire-a dark-
ned room-perfect-a long night's aleep-

imited eau de cologne andB sal volatile,
bee thingS alone could restore er. 1f they
id not, then the lamily modical attendant
it e summoned in hot haste fron (Jastle-
rd to-norrow. Her hinsband looked at ber
5 she arose amid a low murmnnr of sympathy,
et hand to ber forebead-not a trace of
OU0ge on the sallow pallor of ber face-wltb
, gin etan smail demon.

L T be Co inued,

't11PBUILDING ON THE CLYDE.
buring the month of February the Clyde
itIbultcling trade has been charactertsed by

healthy spirit of activity, and. the presant
sition Of the indusfry 1l exceedingly satis-
tory. In the later stageB of ship-conustruc-

on a cOnsiderable amount of brisknoss bas
earailed, and the returns of completer work

--k largely. With the exception of Fe-
cary, 1874, tho figures show te grater ad-

tage than those for the correeponding pc-
ad for the iast eight years. By' (ha varions
rus on tho ri vor, 13 vessais, cf an aggregateo
fltagoet 21,754 toas, wore put ite thea
star during the maontb. '?ha figures are
oet infirely marie up by' suchi largo steama-
5 a tho Drummondi Casle, the Compta, theé
ount Lebanon. the Gilenavon, and tha Mia- 1
uri whc w-ere launcher! hrom the yards in'
O uipper reitches. -B.the lower .reahes
ly 3000 tons eor ebšippini? w-ere cannr-
ted te tho totaol, but nottstandinag thia
le satisfactory te know that tho Greèneck
il Port-Glasgow buidere are wei eméupToyed,

DE o f wer than 15 versais on tHie stocks-.
O utbi o! (ho raturas w-lli bu seen by ceom-
'"wlth thosa for tha èorrasponding pa:

cd . the proviens yenre. la Februar',
$0 ie returns ammetntedi te 15,874 tanss

lIlruar>'1 870,to 18,209 tons;i in Febaruary',
79,to 10900 tons ;lnlebrary, 1877, to 11,
GO tons; la February', 1876, te 9350-tons ; in

arnu 1875 te 21,100 tons ; in February
874, to 22,800 tons ; in February', 1873, to

*0,70 tons. It wilt thus te sean that' tha'
ursfor Februnry occupy a. good. positIon.

rut whisle tha returne are large and thavacan-
lon tha stocks are- consequently conside6-

*ul, stiiulent w-orik bas .baon .booke t e-
are the vessais whlch bave -left. the- wasys.
Veral god contmauis hav e basan closerd

*aepnIt ! lqudr coninus acha , and
ne slpirit ofinü citue actiýe. The

ount cf work on baud-is encouraging, and
e rospects are fairlyp satisfactOry.

ht uie of Sutherland (whe has long bee a
c'Itr ûtflec Lenoand a4ortbwa,-teraN"dr rail -oads) and c an a e or rg

ngnates will sali ¶n 1heGallia. in AprIlthre moDag rairad 'our iton the U ited

The following' letter fron the amet Re'
"Dr. Nulty Bas been « addressed t the clorg
sud laity of the diocese of Meath --

" DsAnr. BoErD BsRETnRsN-I am we
aware that you regard the:present situatio
as one full of danger. TheU!nd Leagu
agitation; the probable enactnent of a com
prohensive Tenant Bill at soma tire in th
future ; and the certain Inflaction of'an u
necessary and an ujuot Coercion Bill-in th
interim, are certainly facts of no ordinai
magnitude. Hardly a single pronouncemes
on these grave facts las as yet been ear
fiom those revered personages te whom th
country inatinctively looks for light in i
dificulties. ance, you find it hard te satis
yourselves that you have- formed a tru
estimate of the rual charactereof thnse event
and harder stilt to determine what is th
practical course whicb, l lthe presence a
thesa events, it is your duty te pursue. I
the considerations which I shall submait, en
ic 3uo suggvatlOfl5 which I shall off@r toiol
You t a solution e- your dlfflties, I fiel
muet speak with considerable difiidence, b
causethe matters are tas great extent tempors
or political (though not excisuively so.) W
heard, with incredulity and bewildermen
tbat <Irih landlords were now actually run
ning for their lives.'

Making allowance for he circumstance i
which tbat statetnent was made, lt coheves a
i1:'.au assurance that ac-rents, extermina
tiens, and the grim and ghastly eploits of th
Crowbar Brigade

ARE PAST AND GoNE FOREVER.
And this le only the beginning of the won

derful esults of the land movement. Tha
movement bas attracted the attention a
the keenest interest in America as well as i
Europe. I eau Icoan tiaticoon>' to (ho fac
(Bat e mertIs oredemerits are canvassae
almost as carefully la the French an.
Italian journals as in our own. The hideau
injustice et the present land system, whic

iL movement assails, las been vehementl
enounc b> es nnstatc-sen ~ "very age, as wel

as by Gladstone and Bright lncOur own. I
i, moreover, responsible for the forced ex
patriation of our race, and for the degrada
tion and impoveishment of the few that re-
mained.

Though everyone who thouglt at all ad
micted its injustice, no one till now aver na
ceedd in pointing o anu effective means fo
putting and end ta it. The Land Bill, th
present land movement,exhibitâ all the symp
toms of a thoroughly effective remey fo
this chrouic social malady. Voluntary an
peaceful combination t obtain just rights, ac
companied by a stern but ciscriminatin,
ostracism of traitors, e tho principaie on whicl
itisufounded·.

Tait principle Is not novel or strange, fe
il iLderliee ail numerous and inflnential cor
porations whi care nncvn la (bas elanri
by the nameof trades' unions. Voluntary
comainatio lt the soul tlati animates thoea
Orgaizations; it ia the sourco of theii
elliciency and strength. Rousseau observe
tbat the highest philosopby wa te discova-
the great practical trutu that are lying at ou
feet all Our lives long,

The practical developments on this pria-
ciple iu the organinations ths founaded on i
are substabtially at least the samo in both.
As trades unioniste combine for the purpose
of sec uring a fair remuneration ; so tillera o
the soit unite their scattered anergies in a
combined effort te proteet themselves from
being despoiled of thir earninge by men who
neyer vol untarily left them what would enable
thum to hare as civilized human beings.
Landlords plunder them abstantially of the
whole of the agricultural products which
theirlabor and capitalextracted fronthe soil,
and to the production of which the landlord's
capital or industry nover contributed any-
thing.

Who cirer hend ef 0landlords adopting
Grilliths, or any impartial standard of ju.Uen
when fixing the rente exacted from people for
centuries ? The priaciplea 'hey have bien
guided by in ddtnmining the reutal were ali
their seli\shness, avarice, and extravagance
deminded; and that, as a rule, amounead t a
the lest silling a iman iras able te pay. They
meraly left bim the means to eae out a rmiser-
able existence. The notorious Bance Jones
in hia book forcibly and truthfully writes o
bis class whan ha says, "Whenever there were
noleases the renta were raîsed. I was under
no engagement, expressed or implied, ard fel
st liberty to make my own terme. I accord-
ingly let the land at the highest reut. Thia
was a very considerable adirance on formet
rent." Thus did Mr. Benca Jones actasjudge
and jury il his own case, lu which his per-
sona interests .wnere lnvoled, and in ,which
hehad the powr of life nud death over his
helpless tenantry. The alternative for thom
iras to accept Joes' valuation of lands, with
the rigbt of grudlaing at Its injustice and
continuing t alive on, or o re jecting it; te bd
evicted, and than die in a ditch or in a poor
house. And ytet the hath and unjust condi-
tions thus dcltated by n arbitrary and an
irresponsible landlord to fellow-creatures
who wre completely at his imercy, are

- ceflha cTN

They' caenrdly te regarder! s not evell
p'ausiabe connteaxfets. Theo arbitrary' anal op-
pressive (arma exterted! at plasure b>' landt
horde from rmon w-ho are comnpletely in [-eirn
power, and whoe an tact have nu liberty' at ait,
promo (ha landlord biamsai! [o te an absolute
cdespot, sori (he tenant to lie he nothing botter
than a gradedt slave. Aluenant w-ho, ensci-
ing undar s galling injustice, wouIr! baume (lie
rashness te cx>y eut (bat ho vas wronged, moon
foundi (halbis presumoptien w-s chastisedt t>'
a rise in is tant, et parbapa t>' a precess cf

ecfmenst whicb, o? course, mseant for hitai
utter min. -

But now r(he courage, tha eloqusnce, sud
the trandous efforts cf (ha baud Leaguea
eraters, suppett b>' the cordial co-operatien
ofe pricat saund iaymen threoughout tho country,
bava at length -dragged (ha monrImrus in-
justIce cuit cf tha 'laacred"dar-kness la which itf
bas enèbrnned i1el. They' havoeeompelled
sOm in-aatient, a raluctant, and! even c hiotile
publia te gaze steadilyat it f'or mnoatho past

int BAva LUTr ON ow aT A rOOD OF Lionr

(hat rev-e.h'd tnait axcesaes of viced! and ca
inilquity' that have astenished theîorld, and
hava forcedi the landlords -themaselves (o cry>
out "that a charge of smem sort was noces
sary." . -j,.

. The opinionsaenvic ns, snd publie apiri
have within a very shrt period -undergonea
radical and coeoprbeenslve change. Theî
bave beau elevatîni sud luapmeved te a dognet
that coui hardly Bave been expected. Thej

o . .feel that their solIted offerts wnert
sheer,weakness t be laughedaat, but that.

-Ta's;a UNITED AOTrON 5l aILPOwEi
that coannotte trified with. The organizatio

TRUWITNESSANDJCATIOLIO CJRONILE.3
'is 'not acorñbntton ldr1tbe exp'resa or -im- heartily ipproveof al (heit acte. The voice O Dnogbue, Antigoniish 50o; M O Donogbue or thon turne round Ina fume ndit bleuaes thelied design of positive aggrssion. They do of the Pope, the highest authority on earth, do 25c; 8 0 Donoghue, Jr do 25c ; Caie G nettles. This s the plain rati"n'l- n thenot want to intetere with th rights of others, has been already heard on this subject. He Donoghue do 25c; Richard O Dornoghue do wholeoaffak-.-I am, k'&e.but te defend theirow;.n It appears te me nevor speaké without necessity, and always 25c; John A 'Mcisaac do 50c; Daieul J-u rar .Athat tie intnirnsi bcharacter and .constitution speak in words of wisdom. Ha bas not con- Mcisaac do 25c. Allani McDonell, Sc ..

od of the land Leagp organization, viewed in demned the agitation of the Land Lague. Andrews I ; John O'Bfine, AutigGnish 1; SCoT
e. the present. onlightened state of public He bas, to my certain knowlIedge, said the Ranald McDonald do 1 ; A Mlcseac, M.P, do
ie opinion, furnisoes nnanswàrable proofs that it very contrary. 5; Hugh Chisholun du 50. Total amount PNsieNs.-Two-ti of the n-r Towncannot end in falluie. †fTuors NULTY. received $107.95. Alexander Niuare, An- Council have signied af:tiiin o Mr .Speaking o secret organizations whichthe tigonish 50c; Angus McAdam, Briley Brcok Bradlaugh's motion reîrding ta,-- ao Iltionr people may be forced to jon, ha says--iaving 1; total, 109.45. of perpetual pensions; sco1Oiat.i -n tlost all hope. of being ever ible, by lawful The Land League FundofI a constituencytlilt, Ianv,,!lI niignedmseas, teoredress their country's wrongs, they~ LAND LEAGUE FUND. it. The aggregate number fi-l1 fait persuader! that, through those secret cou. To the Editor of Ts PosT and TRU s WITNss: ' 1,218.' ra

an fedoracies, they wold at leasit b able to Ma Eorro:--The amount herewith re- Toh E ditor o sTe POST and Tar n WITNEs., On 15 March thre ii iopteettng
e avenge them. Deeds of violence, of intimi- mtMtd-one hudred and aine dollars sud o, EniLe:-Piasu find enclosed $1.00 Get ree t re resentn
- dation, of lawlessness, and even of blcd, thea forty-five cents-is Antigonishe's contribu. Stewart aneaguebad maydCales boardtu tn ptreamer Vuguard m ae an
e became the ordinary and tion te the Land Lague Fund, anda le, I ho- rtuwa Parnell and bis bravo baud always 'official inspectio of thu Cumbraes and the
n- NATURAL INomENTS lieve, larger than ay up t this time acknow- Yurs, Jo MTGarroc HaRd, wkiithe vice of preparing a
e of the desperate war they resolved te smake- ledged through your columns. If a amall Àou . Sylvester Boy. acheme for provldlag further delences for the

ry te rid their country.of ail forme of oppression country town of a papulation lese than fifteen StarkOaton, Mach 2lyde.
nt particularly of the bated tyranny of Land' h'undred, the large majority of which la eoft H.tak.WS.atHcules\rila 2rtlHaveMber-
d lordism. Their career of crime was anme- Highland Scotch estraction,the Irish element To el Editor of TiHE PosTa nd 'TRuE WITNsss. positiOn as guardshl pfor the Clyde te taie upo times long and somotimes short, but it always constituting but n emall amnorty, e public lik tat Por
ts ended in convictions tat doomed scores of spirited enough to contribute tha above stm DiAn Sia,-Enclosed you will ind $17.25, (bat (bu tionclad Wari4nd. We understand
ry these men to the convict ship, or te terme ef what should your large Canadian towns and subacribed by the people of this place lunaid a e tone ad War r, 40 guns, uder the

e long imprisonment. cities, where the sons of Erin and their de- of the, Land Loague and Dorence Fund, whose command of Captain C. F. Honeage. will
, Should the Government be guilty of the lia- scendants are se nuomerous and wealtby, what, nanies are OrIclosed for publication. take the place of the Hercules on the Clyde.
ec excusable folly of suppressing the right of I say, should their contributions to the Land - I 5 Dcerely hopie that tha noble cause which --Glasgow Mai.
Of open organizations and of public meetings : Longue b? oLb invincible Parnelsl and the Irishl nation Superintendent Malcolexs annual return of
n sbould they stile freedom of speech sud Here let me say that when c *ilectipr, con- are at prusent struggling te obtain, may yet crime ln the burgh of Duanfries, shows 816
d liberty to agitate for the redresa of public tributions for the Land Le"gue F'nd,"I met prove succesful, and thuat they will wring offences against 1,128 lu the provius year,
P grievances, then it would appear te me te be many who, w-ile uL iatle te aeny the cou- from those bypocritical landlords, or despoil- 1,013 in 1878; property stolen, £140 171, re-
I s m luchithe worse fer the Government, and stitutionality of le LandLeague programie, era, at tast a portion ef thoir ighte, ofi vhicha covred, £100 13 4 1; nies and balla
e- for the landlords toe; the country would thon refused to eOnItribnt, owing te thIe usuat pri- they were robbed during ( aani Inter) (ho recovered, £138 ie, comparied vitla £200 in
al becorne simply aungovernable, and the land- judtes engendered in their minde by the mis- ruiga of "our good" Queien Bces, hlie provious year; publlc-house cases, 2.
e lords, laam afraid, would be forced litery leading and f"s statemeunts and telegrams Yours truly, John Aitkiin, living a retired life at
t c to run for their lives, e mainating frm taint great laboratory of M. SMON. Ardrishaig fer about (on years, was found
- N uone longs Z passionately for the re- talsebood regarding everything Irisi-the Jeu Shields, Osactola, S ; Jas Fuirghian, I ; dead o the embankment of th Crinan

covt-y of hisfreedomas the man wihochas long Englieh press. tiu reature oflandlordism. Patrick Aughney, i ; f 0wnes, Uromley, I ; CasaI on Match 121h. The decter supposes
1 endured the humiliation and degradation of These scrupulous persons, bo wever, belong Jno MAblligan, Oscola, 50c ; Wni Diulnp, ho hai stumblebd on the canal walk and fallen

i slavery. Now the people of Ireland were no te that large and gympathetic clas (hat 50c; Jeu Patterson, 50c; no Dooner, Si ; E down the embankment. le hali suffered
a- bet bthan slaves at any time. Their peance wouldmake mostuseful and benevolent momna- Reynolds, 1; Patrick Welsh, 50c ; Robert mach loss of blood. Mr. Aitken was over 70
Le ofmind,iheir comforts,the privilegeof living bers of the S. P. .A., a clasa that would sub- Owens, Bronley, 50e; Stephen Ryau, 1 ; Jas yars of aige.

la the homo ln whidh they were bora, their scribe generouly to a ffnd for supplying the Cawley, 1 ; Michael Sbeedy, 1 ; Jno Daly, jr, On Sunday, March 13th, Mr. Thos. Pater-
iizb ta oarn their bread n th(e t'arme which cannibale o! (ho Pacifia Iland wth1 ; Patik Rody, sr, 1 ; lichaelSa Sîamonne r, sou, arington Place, one of the sreral gon-

oit entari!thai bar enticedherab>'e (Lir (cil- ablanake and tep boot. aBernard Lacey, 50o Denis Sheedy, 2ac; P tiemen who were to nhar been ordained-
-alidr oreateraretY ryil fe an Irre.. Yeu will see by the list of contributors that MIart, 1 ; EdwardGannon, 1. Total $17.25. celders in Morningsid U.P. Chureb.

rt a ep enddodthe ariv c muan. (heu the Land Leaguers and their programme have Osecol, March 28th i1SI. burgh, dropped down as he was e-,
dan n ie u .man fries in this part of the world. Nor hall of that place of worship.U-u"r

n ont>' a chance regning is rlepenc, d Ie a airminded LAND LEAGoch was speedily l attnsJr. Bur! pur-
ýandi feeling (bat ha J fecoubho vili ,,eerfull>' do I se how eau nay eue (bit le toir-xnindcLAND LEAG-

d run an>' do rte passe e et liernrce- or that likes justice refuse lis sympathy (U4 To & Edîor or Tara Posr and TiaUF. W-aNa tnosmiceel life extinact.

d less gift of freedom. This emancipation cfsupport to an agitation tbat hals for iet object Srn,-Lnclosd find tlie sun of $i for the At the nee the Higb School dire-
Sthe peoplela isexactly the main object Of (ho itt removal of an evil of such an appalhng Land Lengue, which was handed tome to-day ois on ,,ednsdaythe resoli e
h Land League movement. 1, therofore, inter magnitue b>' legal, peaceu men. Quite by aaot wrisle dy, w-a banderon betoies an o ed Board, proposing that 1o000 of lth

that the Land Langue agitation is not a long enough -Save those tyraunical b papires y an prare forth sruccessofflicrllliaot the -auses" N 0 0 oerel îteoigh School (h o
[yna a-osadri pyçm o lcnmecsc h ,uas. £ ,aofeceni (o B gît Selicol aboutI bc

sudden short-Iived, and passing outburst of -the Irish land'LordS..een alowedo te W You yA a-plid te thbutilding r oA scbo\
popular feeling, but rather their wickedness< on a down-trodden, eliipless '1. BiiN$ leu, for the Schbol gn oas reumittu to.[ho

StItN OI,«N REITIL OIL3D country. Quito long enough have the bloated Otwa' e t 2t,1ýzý nlOXBioar, was reittedor o lith- - sxieoso, soin, Ann NasssriEN socraL t voluptries been pnrmittedtinictuin, O and es-baili 1 i fer cnside-
- asT, DIaseyan an(lieberceraetfanin nairy and evennfthe horrors of famine on fair a n.-fust ca-

- and austained by powerful, active, aud ener- Erin, while they tihemselves revelled in 1  , f understami aitis-hi . ar
getic principles of human action, which guar- luxury, and with inhunanity luore becnming ii eiacl LL IL Üi 0 eenctijab>[hYlié

- antee (o it an existence that w-il survive alldemoons than men, flouted the cries of distress --a Sboiard of! D)ndleo, iais raeolved to wi-t
- our land grievances, and whichli will terminate whicai their own extortion lad cau.sed,-criceS To the Eitorf theC asgo Mai/ draw hister If £8000 for tloe endlowmentr only by the extirpation if the last of them. It which a year ago excited the pity aundit syco- College, Eiiourgh, Jan. 14, 1881. o (thO igli tchiol. I tl iiol thereforoe appears to me that in thee considerationa pathy of every cbvilized nation. This is nu Sin,--Prfeso ' U ukely that tI Sochalolardill I nCa lro.- vilt be founad the secret of its universal popu- exaggeration. Th agitation now gouig mauhb mraore liunrBtilit petonin (iespublic e fiprese-t ete-laim Io th figlr larity and successes it bas already achieved. on, wbiclh bas utiteI inte one formidable eye than ha lias an t prtion atin testit pura Schoolinhecourt ofesion
d It may b fairly stated that its princIples have body Catholic and Protestant, prelato unrd u1dev- Vlsagnynotolecolnllum of,3'ri tet tistify your ,le-auboil>'Of IL soan WRas (minailltting
- received the heariy and emphatic approval e1 ai 2an, must have been caused , ..radglpaper ta ( la cuolic n oreprflioysior nfluei .un- onofliaa smiaappouito ifniied iiiullilvay Station
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